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Phose 1

The purpose of this phcse is for the
chitrd,.ea fc experie,tce regular
opportunities ts listefi sttentively, enlarge
thair vocabulcry, speek conf idently to
edults ond other children, discriminate
phcnemes, reprcduce eudibly the
phonames they hrar, in order, all through
the word and usa sound talk to sagment
words into onemeS.

Activifias ore dividad into seven
aspects- environrnentof sounds,
i*sfrumerfal sau*ds, body sounds,
rhylhm cnd rhyme, alliteration. vocsl
sounds ond f inclly oral blending and
segmenting.

Ohaeo ?

The purpose of this phase is to teach
graphemes ond move the children on from
orol bianding ond segmenfrfionto blending
and segrnenting with lzttrzrs- As soon cs
each set af letters is introduced. children
will be encauragedto use their knowledge
af the lEtter sounds to blend ond segmen'i 

i

uuords. They will slsc learn to read tricky 
I

words.

5, C, t, p,

i, n, m, d,
g, o, c,k,
ck, a. u, r.
h,b,f , -ff, [, -[, -ss

I to,the, no,
l-

go, l, rnto

Phase 3
The purpose of this plrcse is to feach

i rnare graphemes,mostly ccmprising af twa
letters. The children uvill continue to
proctise blending and segmenting to read
cnd spell words, ccptions cnd siriiple
santences. They will continue to read
more tricky words ond also begin to leann I

&wlg spellsome of thesewords. l

j,v,w,x
y, z, -zz,qu
ch. sh. th. ng

ai, ee, igh, oo, oo. 6r, or, ur, ow, oi, e.ar,
air,ure, er

he,she,we,
ma. be, was,
you- they. all.
are,my,her

PltEse 4
The purpose of this phose is to

I consolidate fhe children's knowledge and

i support them to reod ond spall words
, which hcvecdjecenf csnsonents. They'*,*ill

continue to learn to re-ad and spall tricky
words and pracfise reoding and writing
sentences.

Examples

CV CC-best, gift.,!ump, rosst. burnt
CCV C-f lag, g?een, brown, sport, troi n

dCVCC-stond, crisp, trust, frost, blend

said,have,
like. so" do,

f, so,,t", rofira,
were,fhe?e,
liltle. ane,

when, out,
what

DL^-- r
The purpose of this phose is to broaden
the knowledge of graphemes and
phonemes for use in raaciing and spalling.
Tha children r,,iill laryn new grcphamas and

I olternotive pronunciotions will olso be
introduced, f ar example ea in tea, head
and breqk. They witl continue ta learn to
resd and spell tricky words and prcctise
reading ond wrifing sentences.

oy, ou, ie, ec, oy, it", ue, sw, wh, ph, ew,
oe,au. ey, a-e, e-e, i-e, a-2, Lt-z

I oh, their,
people,lfir,"l{rs, 

looked,

cslled, asked,
could

Phose 6
Ifl Phase 6, tha ffaifi airn is for childrer to
bzcofie fluenl readers and more occursle
spellers. Suffixes will be introduced os

well os bosic Arommor strategies.

I Examples of suffixes
-s, -es, -iry,-ed, -er, -est,-y, -ea, -ful,
-ly. -ment. -ness


